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but one of the footnotes is signed"Sw.,"and the diagnosis is not signed 
(as it is in some other cases, but not in all). 

In the case of "Oœdem[tt americana Sw. and Rich.," the proper autbority 
is obviously Nwainson, and that it was not so printed in the revised 
Check-lAst ia clearly due to oversight. 

In regard to the priority of names published in the same volume, Mr. 
8tone will lind this point treated tinder Canon XVII of the A. O. U. 
Code, to the effect that of names of equalpertinency,"that is to be per- 
ferred which stands first in the book." 

As to the case ofLefius arcticus, I should agree with Mr. Rhnadq and 
write œelbus arcticus Ross, or, in making a full or forlnal citation, [.epus 
arcticus "Leach" Ross. Lelbus .•lacialL½ is clearly untelmble, arcticus 
having precedence of •9 page• iu the same volume. lœveu if l,each 
i•nparted the nanle arctœctt.* to Ross, he had no right to change it later on 
the gl'otmd that he preferred .{r[t*c/alL% since "an author has no right to 
change or reject names (if hi•- own proposing, except in accordance with 
rules of nomenchtturc governing all natm'alists" (cf A. O. U. Code, 
Canon XXXV). The ca,•e of Lej•?ts arctt'c•t$ Ross, therefore, rests entirely 
on the adequacy (if Ross's accompanying description, which, if sutticieut 
(I have not the description at h:tnd). clearIv renders the name .•lacialt• 
untenable.•--J. A. ALLr:N.] 

A Question of Nomenclature. 

To Till,; EDIT/)RS OF •PlIE .?kUK' :-- 

Dear Sirs,--The publication t)v Mr. A•tthony, in the Jannary number 
of 'The Ank,' of a new sift)species of Dcgoba/es, under the appellation 
Dryobales vi[[ostts morttaints, involves a principle of nomenclatore in 
regard to which it may be profitable to invite the opinions of systematists, 
and npon which a decision by the A. O. U. Conlmittee seenis desirable. 

]•t'ctes monlantts of Brehll• (ViJ.•et 1)entschlands, i$3•, p. •89) is now 
relegated to the syuonymy of Dendroco)•os (-- DCvobatcs) major (Linn.); 
und the question arl.se•, whether or not the specific tcrln mont(tnttx is avail- 
able for further employlnent in the genus D(vobates. Canou XXXIII of 
the A. O. U. Code, which is presunled to provide for such contingencies 
read•: "... a speciiic or subspecific name is to be changed when it 
has been applied to snme other species (it' the same gentIs, or nsed previ- 

• Profe.ssor Baird IMam. N. Am, x857, p. --) says he does not see why the 
nanle tirol/elis Ross is not tenable, having priority, but not being able to con- 
sult the work in question he follows Sabine iu the use of glacialls Leach. I 
find that in t$77, with the work before me. I gave precedeuce to arcticus Ross. 
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OhS] 3'in combination with the same generic name." If the first clause 
above quoted be not subject to ambiguous interpretation, it seems evident 
that a new name will be required for the form no•v known as •C•,oba/es 
Z'[I[osRs •Ollltl•lttS Anthony. 

Since, bowever, it is maintained bv some that absolute identity of both 
generic and specific'terms is considered necessary for the rejection of a 
scientific name as a synonym, in other words, that a distinction is to be 
made between the germs of nomenclature and the genus of zo61ogy, it is 
hoped that there may be elicited from members of the A. O. U. Com- 
mittee statements of their views respecting the rule to be applied in 
cases like the present. 

Very truly yours, 

[Mr. Oberholser having kindly invited me to give ,n) opininn on the 
above case, I take the liberty of submitting the following. as merely my 
individual ruling on the question. 

According to my interpretation of Canon XXXIII of the A. O. U. 
'Code,' there ia no conflict between Anlbonv's name [)•}yoba/es v/llosttx 

ntonlanus and Brehm's P/cus IllOll[(l]lltS, for the simple reason that they 
are not ]1onlonvnls. .• species ilallle ileCeSSal'ilv COllSists ()f two Ulel•ClltS• 
a generic and a specitlc, both being essemial components of the name. 
This is explicitly stated in Canon X of the A. O. U. Code, which affirms 
that the two names, the specific and the frenetic, "together" constilute 
the "technical name o• any specifically distinct organism." That this 
viexv was in the mind of the Committee in framing Canon XXXIll is 
evident from the argt•ment and illustrations .given t•ndcr it in favor of 
extending the maxim "Once a synonym [nr homon)m] a}uaxs a synonym 
[or homonym]" to specific :red sttbspeciiic names. 

To ptn'st•e further the case cited by Mr. ()l>erholser. l'/cus monlanus 
Brehm is a pm'c synon?n of P/tits met/or l•inn., and the name moJtletntts 
had never been coupled •vith •tD,obettcx prior to Mr. Ambony's combina- 
tion o• Ibe two lerms,•tbat is, so far as we know, and for the sake of 

theilh•strati(m, let it be granted that they have not. These nanms are 
then not homonyms, and can never come in confiicl. Bt•t let us suppose 
that ]>[cus IllOil[•tJtlt$ lh'ehm really represents a good •pecle•, autlmrs 
hilherto to the contrary notwithstanding, and that it is referable to the 
genus [)(vobetlcs. In that case whoever restores the species Innst adopt 
for it the name •lD•obttles nonletnus (Brehm). and Anthony's name, having 
been given later, must be replaced by a new na•ne; but the change is not 
to bemade until the necessity therefor arises. In nine cases out of ten, 
like this of Anthon) •a•d Brehm, it is safe to say the necessity for a change 
would never arise. Ilence it would be highly nnwise to adopt a rule, in 
view of the constantly changing limits and valnes of genera. that would 
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require the specific eleme,t of a •pecies name to be changed whenever, 
under the vicissitndesof nnme shifting. it wns brought reader the same 
generic name as an earlier similar specific element of n species nnme 
which had never been combined with the same generic element. To be 
obliged to be constantly on the alert for homon)'ms is bad enough, but 
thi• is n trivinlitv in cnmparison to the task of hunting out all previons 
combinations lhat might possibly associate the specific elemqnt of :t name 
with other and entirely different generic combinations. to say nothiqg of 
the enormous element of nncet'tainty it woldd introduce into the matter 
of stablilly of names throngh the purely personal element that is con- 
stantl)' operative in. chnnging the limits of genera. •'inall3', I know of 
no code of nomenctntnre that provides for or requires a change of a 
species name under conditions like thnqe cited by Mr. Oberholser.• 

'Ord's Zo61ogy ' Again. 

Z)e•r ,%'/•'s,--ln the Introduction to my Reprint of ' Ord's Zo/ilogy 
(•894, p. viii) it isstated that the only copy of this part of the second 
American (iSk;) edition of Guth•'ie's ' Geography ' previously kunwn to 
m•thors had mysteriously disappeared from the library of the Academy of 
Natural Sciences of Philadelphia. While searching for some references 
in a bound volume (No. Ia) of General Natural Ilistory Tracts at the 
Academy, I latel? chanced ttp(n•llfts missing copy of a rare and historic 
bit of literature. The separate is the last (No. xvii ) of this volun•c of 
Tracts. On the ripper margin of the first page o• the brochln'e (p. 29• ) 
i• written in lead pencil the autograph aignature "George Ord," and in 
lead pencil, apparently in another person's • writing, "frnm (;uthrie's 
(;eography, Phil. Edition." In ink, in Cassin'$ hand, follow the xvords. 
"(;uthrie Geog. Philadn. •8•5." The separate probably hnd originally 
attached to it, page 29o , conttining the introductory pnragraph. and the 
last leaf containing page 26•, nn which Ord's contribution ends, but 
neither of these leayea are preserved. Owing lo some oversight the 
;' 'llllllOl'•S" refel'ence lo this tract ill Otll' card catnh)gue contained iio data 
to indicate an?thing fm'ther than ils former existence in the library, and 
misled by this, it was snpposed, aftera frnitless search, that it had been 
irretrievably lost. On tinding the tracl, however, it was discovered that 
the full reference and data had been entered in the 'snbject' catnlogue 
under" Natnral IIistor)' of the United States" and so it escaped notice. 

t Dr. E. J. Nolan declares this to be the handwriting of John Cassin, and a 

careful com?arison wkh Cassin's letters strongly supports this view. 


